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to ' first Tisit home la seren
years. -

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wilkinson,
of Salem, were Tuesday Tlsitors
at the home of Mr. Wilkinson's
uncle an daunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McKlnney.

Mrs. Vivian Stratton went to
Portland Saturday and Tisited
with friends until Sunday eve-
ning when Mr. Stratton and the
children motored down to bring
her home.
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--A :iList of Bids Held Guess
Work; Some Turn Soon

Is Expected

BETHEL March 3. The Beth-- el

Community glee club met t
the Bethel, schoolhouse Saturday
evening where they enjoyed a"
program given by the school chil-
dren. There were also several
good talks given by some speak-e- ra

from Salem. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harland
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs--

. - HUBBARD. Mar. 5. It wu Ireported through the press Sat--

C. A. Boling.
: --urday that the Hubbard fruit

- jmm1 was offered for sale on that ":.i: Harry E. Martin, Vic Circher
Harrln A. Wells, Robert Clarkday. Authorities here say thai tne

' report was mainly true except
.that' no deal was completed and

DALLAS. March 2 The glee
clnb of Dallas high are working
on an operetta which will "bo pre-
sented March 7. "Once in a Blue
Moon' la the name of the operetta
which consists of a prologue and
three acts. There will be a mat-
inee for the grade school child-
ren Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

The leading parts are taken by
Doris NewbiU and Norman Clas-
sen. The entire cast Is as follows:
Moon Lady, Virginia Leitch; Mrs.
Montgomery, Betty Hawkins; Syl-

via Montgomery, Doris NewbiU;
Leatrice Montgomery, Alberta
Mills; Mr. Bobbit Morton, Irrin
Plett; Betty Morton, Rachael
Uglow; Mrs. Leila Lavender, Ed-

ith Dunn; Billy Maxwell, Hubert
Dnnn; George Talyor, Norman
Classen; Sir Percital Chetwood,
Paul Horrettl; M. Rene LeMow,
Philip Hayter; Suianne, Muriel
Kelley; Hop Sing Hi, Leander
Quiring; Skylark Roams, Bill
Garner: Mooney, Leighton

and Arthur Shultx attended the
Dairy Cooperative . association
held at the Commercial cicn
rooms of Salem.

that the list of bids was principal'
Jy guess work. '

It is said that while the friend

Office Building
To Be Finished

First of April
The time for completing the

new state office bnilding here has
been extended to April 1, accord-
ing to announcement mady by the
state board of control.

It originally was intended to
complete the structure by March
1, but this was impossible be-

cause of the recent cold weather
and inability to obtain materials.

The building will cost approxi-
mately 1500.000. exclusive of its
furnishings. Virtualfy all of the
larger state departments will be
housed in the structure.

ltest relations exist between

Numbers Given by Band of
High School Good; Vis-- --

itors Many

HAZEL GREEN. March 2
Professor Feng? and the high
sehool hand gave a splendid pro-
gram for the Community dab Fri-
day erenlng.

After the concert lira. Flora
Headrlek lead a community sing.
The young people will give a play
for March program, the date to
be announced later. The com-
munity club purchased an oil
store nd cups.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunni-ga- n.

Sr., have returned from an
extended Tisit to relatires and
friends at Los Angeles and other
points In southern California.

Carl Headges has returned
from spending winter with his un-
cle In Kansas.

Mr. Headges will work for B.
C. .Zellnskl again this summer.

Play at Willard
Leonard Taist with cornet. Au-

thor Clemens with saxaphone and
Mrs. Headrick at piano played for
the community club at Willard
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ameal Strioling

Port Orford ManBrooks, Woodburn and Hubbard
and that tielpfnl information has
often been exchanged yet they Seeks Solon Job

Frank B. Tichenor of Port Or
i 3tav Beyer talked of selling to--

rgether, gentlemen's agreement or
otherwise., Director's Gather ford Saturday filed with the sec

The directors and officers of retary of state his preliminary pe-

tition for the office of representa-
tive In the legislature from Currythe association met Saturday and

k :reported that a deal was expect
and Coos counties. Tichenor Is ai republican.

Mrs. Stanis La Fortune, pretty
blonde, who, with three men, was
anwsted on suspicion of plotting a
310,000 payroll hold-u- p. at the
American Federation of Full-fashion- ed

Hosiery Workers Plant. The
flapper bandit is said to have blown
a kiss at each of her victims as she
and her companions drove away
with the bankroll.

ed to be completed soon but did
not disclose thenames of the buy- -

TS.
This is the first candidate forThree-A- ct Play

Held Success
Macleay People

Remove to Bend
office at the primary election to
file by petition.Hubbard sold all of its soft'v strawberries to Rc ear--

Bradford Fisher, 21, and his youthful bride, the former JanetStevens, wen met by detective on their arrival in New York from
Cheater, Pa,, their hometown, after the bride's aunt notified police
that she had been kidnaped by Fisher. The younr couple declarethey are married and were starting: out on their honeymoon. They
are being detained until their story is checked.

4-- M Club MeetSHAW, March 3 The three-a- ct

play giren by the Waldo HUls
Community club Saturday was

MACLEAY. March 3. Mr. and
Mrs. Larond Vincent Hackett and
family who lived near Macleay,

and Mr. Stripling's sister. Miss ACTORS ARE FINED
LOS ANGELES, March, 3

(AP) Three motion picture acHulda Stripling of Salem were Great Success
MACLEAY. March S The Foiif

left Tuesday night for Bend,
where they will make their home.

callers at the G. G. Looney home
Sunday.

said to be a great success. Sever-
al musical numbers - were given
during the two hours ofElsie and Elinor Boling attend M club of Macleay will meet at'Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.BTH ANNIVE RSMtV

tors and an actress pleaded guil-
ty in federal court today to crim-
inal Indictments charging failure
to pay income taxes and were as-
sessed fines totaling 33500 Elea

the home of Mrs. Milton McGee.C. A. Van Cleave, returned to ed a party given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Whltehouse of Sa-

lem.
Mrs. W. Peter who has been In Wednesday, March S.school Monday after two weeks'

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Wel!

home at Zena by clearing the
fence rows of shrubs and trees,
adding new fences and burning
unsightly briars.

Mrs. R. Davies of Momouth is
in Zena at the home of her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Davies, where she Is helping

bed with stomach trouble Is
slightly Improved.absence belng.iU of bronchitis.

Mrs. Alrin van riev ha. hsn Mrs. Mable Woodazowada Tis nor Boardmna, screen star, re were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.AT NIMH HELD Mable and Helen Sherman also Robert Clark Wednesday.111-fo-
r several days.

: Her in the year but there is yet
to dispose of 50 tons of Etter--V

!bergs;.95 acres of loganberries';
three tons of gooseberries; 80
Hons of blackberries and 20 tons
of Royal Anne cherries.

Logan Outlook Dubious
The loganberry outlook for the' . coining season is a little doubtful

ibe cause of the extreme cold spell
which caused about a 50 per cent
Boss to Tines eccording to a re-,e-nt

surrey of the local cond-
ition. In most cases Tines which
fild not touch the ground were
Sroaen and killed. Some growers
aeport loss as high as 90 per

ent of Tines thus destroyed.
The blackberry Tines seem to

9ut anffered to the same extent
did the loganberries. As some

t the growers said, "Just what; the result of the cold spell to
(the. Tineg cannot be determined
iter several weeks yet."

ited Vita her mother, Mrs. Mc-Ge- e,

Monday. Friends of Dan Wilson will beT'Vonne Plckell and Marion
Schoemaker returned to school

ceived the helriest fine, 1200 Ot
Raymon dMcKee, Malcolm Mc-
Gregor and Hallam Cooley each
were fined $500.

O s Mrs. Laura Engbrecht was tne glad to hear of the Improvement
rto care for her new granddaugh again after being Ul for a week.guest of her mother, Mrs. McGee of his Illness.I Spring Valley J

oSPRING VALLEY. Mroh 3

MONMOUTH, March 3. The
eighth anniversary of the found-
ing of the Homelike society of the
Evangelical church was celebrat-
ed Friday evening with a large

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradford
and their four children nT snid
then small ranch and moved toattendance of members and friends

ter, Delia Ann. The Infant arrived
at the Davies home February 1C.

June Worthington,
daughtef of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Worthington of Zena has an envi-
able attendance record at the Zena
school, never having been absent
in two years time, except for legal
holidays. June was compelled to
remain at home Friday because of
illness, breaking her perfect

saiem where they hare purchased
a new, modern home on North
17th street. Mr. Rndfnrd. 1. nnnl.

present. A. N. Poole led the chor-
us singing. Games and a general
good time were enjoyed. Refresh-
ments centered about a huge birth-
day cake elaborately decorated.

tryman at the state hospital and

Oratorical Meet r 1Zenar Set For March
!.

DALLAS, March 3 The dist-ad- ct

oratorical content will ha

Kallaher Offers
To Debate Issue

With Local Man

How Much Are
You Paying For
Filing Space?

m

Globe-Wernic- ke filing cases,

all steel, handled by us, offer
more filing space per dollar in-

vestment than any other cabi-

net we know of.

9teld In Corrallls March 26. The

maae tne cnange to be closer to
his work. The Brad fords moved
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Don n el Craw-
ford and daughter, Gladys, spent
Sunday In Salem where they were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
Crawford' brother, Edgar Craw-
ford.

Mrs. Ercel Kirkwood arrived
Wednesday from Seattle for a Tis-
it with her mother, Mrs. Belle
SImkins and other relatires.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Damm are
enjoying a month's Tisit with
their older son, Otto, who Is em-
ployed In. road construction work
In Fairbanks, Alaska. This Is Ot- -

TBDE FBKE

INSURANCE
AGENT
A Useful Factor

In Every Crommunity

cntiBtlea included in this district
re Benton. Lincoln, and Polk.
The contests are for extempor-

aneous Interpretation speaking.
Cach eounty Is privileged to send
me speaker from each division to

; the district contest.

Dan Kellaher of Portland, pres-
ident of the Woodmen, of the
World protest committee, has
sent a letter to Ronald Glover,
Salem attorney, 4 offering to de-

bate any angle of the assessment
controTersy which affects the
older members of the order.

Glover recently interested him-A- lf

In the controversy in behalf

ZENA. March 3. G. A. Taylor
and sons Gerald and Oral were
visitors at the Jesse Worthington
home Thursday night and enjoyed
the Campolo-Risk- o fight? follow-
ed by the Scott-Shark- ey bout as
broadcast over the radio.

K. N. Wood of. Independence
sold two cowi to Wayne D. Henry
of Zena last week, and delivered
them at "Maple Mound," home
of Mrs. Henry on Tuesday. Mrs.
Wood accompanied her husband
on the trip and they made a visit
at the Henry home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Pur-Ti- ne

entertained as their guest
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stew

of Representatire Hawley, who
was accused bv Kellaher of being
largely responsible for the in-
creased assessments.

Teachers Hired
' For Clear Lake

,7

CLEAR LAKE, March 3 Thepresent teachers of the Clear Lake
school hare been hired for the
aomlng year. Mrs. Myrtle Myers

to be principal and Miss AliceItoasey for the primary grades.

AIR LINE STARTS
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 3.

tAP) Direct- - air express serrice
between the Pacific northwest
and the east was inaugurated to--

art and daughter Marjorie and son
Leslie of McCoy. BOOK

STORE

Trunk's
Jt Prescnpooo

XKheumatism
People one nerve-racke- d and

sleepless (rem torturing: pain new
testify to relief la the use of tfcic
famous physician's prescription. It
has a double action, designed te ease
pain whea yon commence te use It
and to ultimately remove (he cause
not reached by ordinary methods. It
does not depress the heart or Injure
the stomach. Sufferers who want
lure relief try Trunk's Prescription
today. It has stood the supreme teat
for XI years. Drue slats have It.

POWLKY SECRETART
SAN FRANCISCO, March 3

(AP) Saltation army western
Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard accom

panied her son James Shepard to
Salem Thursday evening to see
the see the high school play, Phone 340465 State St.

division headquarters here today
announced the appointment by
General Edward J. Higgins of
London of Colonel Albert E. Pow-le- y

as chief secretary for the Brit

Pomander Walk." James is a
student at the Salem high -- chool.

Ed. C. Smith is improving the
appearance of the W. N. Crawford ish territory.
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In no other hasiness cloes agent mean so
orach as in the fire insurance business as
transacted by the Stock Companies. More
than a century ago these companies estab-
lished relationswith property owners throcgb
responsible local representatives.

The system has grown with the insur-
ance needs of the country. Today hundreds
of the best citizens of every state are in
contact with the public as representatives
of the Stock Companies.

Great Authority
In no other field is the relation between

agent and principal more intimate. Intno
other activity is the agent entrusted with
greater authority.

The Stock Fire Insurance agent has at
nis coznmnnd all the facilities of the com-
panies in enguieering and research to make
life and propeity safer. He has acceaa tnNew Fabrics!

itNew Spring Patterns! Superb Values! now y CD onif
systematic haaard ineaameiuents; authentic'
information about proper building con-
struction; the work of Underwriters LaW

tories in testing materials and dVmces,
and other forms of service for the benefit
of the insuring public. ; ,.

New frocksnew coata ensembles and beach pajamas --that's what clever wom-
en will see in these wonderfully attractive fabrics! And at prices so appealing?
low that your dollar will bring: yon more than ever thought possible! ODDSQOIPSlDQOe

Chic Frock Prints
Sprightly patterns fresh,
tub-fa- st colors, yd.

Plisse Crepe .
For Pajamas and Gowns,

Tubfast Glorio Cloth
Bright colors that come up radiant aft-
er every tubbing ! A soft cotton O C
fabric low priced, yd , 09 C

See Our Complete Line of New
Wash Materials

Gay Glorio Print
"Frock of Glorio with little coats to
match, says a New York styl-- OQ
1st. All, fast colors, yd JIC

19c

25c

25c

ask your agent to call and review your
.insurance needs, and make suggestions
that will give you better protection

If your property has increased in value it
Is probable you will require additional fire
insurance.in order to be adequately pro
tected from loss in case of lire.

tub fast, yd--

Attractive Prints
As gay and fresh as spring
itself! Fast colors, yd

Leaders in Chric AfStirs
In every community the insurance agents

ere kadeia in chie aftrirs. Ttcy hare been
iaithfal factors' in the steady reoVietiom
that hare been made ia the arertge nts
ciiarged for foe insurance during the last
twenty years.

The local agent is in position to know
las client and his client, property. He is
prepared to study the needs of each one
brings to each the special service required

taay Bare yea iacUyoaiiapaw
inH bin to use the many ara2able tacCities
arf wa ooopersto with fcsa ia iroTij

As Advertised In March Good Housekeeping Magazine

Curtain MaterialSewing Machine
.With A 20rYear Guarantee Tour Local Inssr&nee agent can supply yon with the

information for proper construction of your Building.
Dainty '

Dotted Swiss

40c Yd.
Soft aad ' sheer dotted XkhobosiHawkins e Roberta Socolofskj A testthe seam's

At a Real
Bargain

Price

$42.50
1 Oregon Banding Tel. 1MT , First Kat. Bank Bldg Tel. 411 rint Nat m&g. Tel

H. BrnUh, Tel. If B. a Saellins;

smartest raffled cartaias.
Bargain price.

Grenadine- 20c Yd. .
. ... -

lunranco Agency, 171 Court P. fr Bank BaHdhig, TeL lit
J. A. JeMerks

Masonic Bldg, Tel. 1110

P. H. Bell r
TJ. 8. Bank Bldg TeL MT

. Varrem F.Thk attractively deeJgaed : lleGIIdarlst remaJngtaai
.a ft. Bank Bmfldlnff. TeU UV. 8. Bank Bldci TsL 117ensf rarxiM or paael

You win enjoy using this even running
quiet machine that makes a beautiful

; evea stitch. Cabinet is of handscaa
golden oak. A fine quality . machine

-- " very low priced. r
.. 30 DAYS' TRIAL :

Sheer IVlxLrtniuttte - - y - . v.
i Becke A Hendrkks

ll K. High St. TeL 111

XL 9 Brafcee)
110 New Bllgh Bldg TeL is1t

. Wbul Pettyjohu
1TI 8. High St, TsL tt TI2C nATIONALrjOAIlD OffBeaattfal . aad serriceaUe cartata aaftterial

that win teaader . .

heastifalrj, rd. OlC 1 if. . ? ,

tJ Isha Strait. Ksw Yari . m

VIThe above agents represent only companies that are members of the NATIONAL
BOARD OF FIRE UNDintWRTTERS AND OF THE PACIFIC BOARD tmni pqca

275 N. Liberty "Salast Ore.- - - -


